ABOUT THE LEAGUE

The League of Women Voters Education Fund works to register voters and provide voters with election information through voter guides as well as candidate forums and debates.

OUR MISSION

OUR VISION
We envision a democracy where every person has the desire, the right, the knowledge and the confidence to participate.

OUR VALUE
We believe in the power of women to create a more perfect democracy.
Dear Members and Supporters,

The League of Women Voters Education Fund continues to reach more voters with every passing election. In this biennium, our organization collectively registered more than a quarter of a million voters and reached more than 5.3 million people on VOTE411.org, the League’s online election information website.

Nationwide, the League has focused on empowering what is commonly referred to as the New American Majority: young people, especially those who do not attend college; people with limited incomes; communities of color; single women; and new citizens. We are proud to say, the League of Women Voters is protecting and engaging members of the New American Majority, across our country, on a near-daily basis.

As this biennium ends, we look back on the impact we had to empower voters and defend democracy.

The continued impact of the League is due to the hard work of the committed League members and volunteers on the ground in states and communities across the country. Some highlights of our efforts are shared in the pages to follow.

We are pleased to present this 2017–2018 Impact Report highlighting the critical work of the League of Women Voters Education Fund.

Thank you,

Chris Carson
Chair, League of Women Voters Education Fund

Anisa Tootla
Interim CEO, League of Women Voters Education Fund

With the ambitious goal to register one million voters from 2016 through 2020, League registration activities continue to ramp up nationwide. The Education Fund continues to register voters online through VOTE411.org, in high schools and community colleges, and at naturalization ceremonies across the country. During this biennium, the League registered more than 270,000 voters organization-wide.

The League has been the largest on-the-ground participant in National Voter Registration Day each year since its inception, with nearly 400 Leagues from 48 states taking part in the day.

To support this work, LWVEF has provided an unprecedented amount of pass-through grant support and hands-on training to Leagues on priority voter registration programs over the past two years—helping build bigger, better, more effective registration drives possible for the long term.
In the wake of increased civic activism nationwide, Leagues have stepped up to the challenge of engaging new voters anywhere and everywhere possible. Dozens of Leagues have provided voter registration opportunities at Women’s Marches and other protests and marches over the biennium. Many Leagues have also reported an unprecedented increase in requests to provide voter registration at various community events. Following the tragedy at Stoneman Douglas High School, hundreds of Leagues participated in inspiring student-led efforts to bring about change in gun safety policies and empower the next generation of voters. More than 150 Leagues reported having registered 5,900 students at a wide variety of student walkouts, March for Our Lives rallies, and town hall events.

In the wake of increased civic activism nationwide, Leagues have stepped up to the challenge of engaging new voters anywhere and everywhere possible. Dozens of Leagues have provided voter registration opportunities at Women’s Marches and other protests and marches over the biennium. Many Leagues have also reported an unprecedented increase in requests to provide voter registration at various community events. Following the tragedy at Stoneman Douglas High School, hundreds of Leagues participated in inspiring student-led efforts to bring about change in gun safety policies and empower the next generation of voters. More than 150 Leagues reported having registered 5,900 students at a wide variety of student walkouts, March for Our Lives rallies, and town hall events.

Across the country, efforts are underway to expand access to voter registration—including online and automatic voter registration. The majority of states now offer online and/or automatic registration to most voters. LWVEF has been at the forefront of ensuring that online systems are accessible to all eligible voters and are not limited to those with a driver’s license or non-driver’s ID.

Throughout the biennium, VOTE411.org helped more than 5.3 million voters find the information they needed. Through unprecedented data capabilities provided by LWVEF and a larger-than-ever number of state and local Leagues participating in the VOTE411 voters’ guide program, VOTE411 ultimately provided information about nearly 24,000 races across the country, including information about 45,000 candidates in 2016 alone.

Since 2010, LWVEF has licensed e.thePeople software to power the candidate information on VOTE411. Due to LWVEF’s long-term success in leveraging and growing the candidate and ballot measure information available on VOTE411, in 2017 LWVEF went through the complex and exciting process of accepting, as a gift, the e.thePeople software. This acquisition enables LWVEF to actively partner with state and local Leagues to solicit media partners across the country. This venture creates the first profit-sharing model between LWVEF and state and local Leagues, provides participating Leagues with increased local visibility, helps educate and engage voters and gets more voters the information Leagues work so hard to compile.

Candidates at every level of government—from city council to state legislature to Congress—participated in more than 500 League-sponsored forums and debates in 2016. Throughout 2017 and through the spring of 2018, Leagues around the country hosted hundreds of opportunities for voters to hear directly from the candidates, with hundreds more planned before Election Day 2018.
During this biennium, which includes the fall 2016 election season, the Education Fund provided support to state Leagues prioritizing voting rights and voter protection.

In the lead-up to Election Day 2016, hundreds of Leagues worked to protect voters and ensure a smooth process through meetings with elections officials to encourage preparedness. They assisted voters by educating them on their rights in multiple languages, building coalitions that include hard to reach communities that are often ignored, encouraging voters to check their registration status and calling voters who may have been affected by purges, assisting voters in securing required ID.

On Election Day, hundreds of League volunteers served as election monitors at polling places around the country. In Washington, DC our League staff contributed to the Election Protection Coalition hotline, which helped more than 117,000 voters find the information they needed, reported the barriers voters faced in the election, and provided voters with much needed assistance in the moment.

The state League activities that earned this funding included:

• expanding election observer programs as one tactic to improve polling place management in Michigan and Wisconsin;
• incorporating advocacy campaigns to support pro-voter reforms, such as early voting, same-day registration, and online registration at public events in Michigan;
• surveying local offices to monitor compliance with the National Voter Registration Act (NVRA) in Florida;
• monitoring the implementation of newly passed laws, such as online voter registration to ensure the laws were effectively implemented in Florida;
• fighting against last minute barriers to voting, such as the voter registration purge in Ohio;
• assessing the accuracy and availability of election information on county websites in Texas;
• monitoring the implementation of state laws, like that in Texas requiring public high schools to provide voter registration opportunities;
• educating voters through a wide variety of mechanisms such as in-person, online, phone banks, and media campaigns about the real challenges of voter photo ID in Missouri;
• and launching strategic statewide media campaigns in Georgia and Pennsylvania.
Additionally, hundreds of Leagues had more than 1,000 in-person meetings with local elections officials to discuss election preparedness, often multiple times throughout an election year. The most common topics discussed with local elections offices included:

- voter registration procedures and logistics,
- student voting issues,
- and absentee/mail-in and early voting processes.

These meetings were critical to protecting voters’ rights. For example, in Pennsylvania, the League’s intervention with an official directly resulted in the word “student” being added to the list of accepted absentee voters in a key state voter education resource. And, in Wisconsin, a local League worked with area clerks to arrange for taxi rides to the DMV for voters to obtain required voter ID and reached an agreement with officials to allow for social workers to assist homeless voters in verifying residency in order to vote.

All the League’s efforts to register, protect, and inform voters is ultimately about ensuring people turn out to vote on Election Day and have that vote counted. During this biennium, LWVEF invested in increasing the League’s direct voter contact activities to encourage individuals to vote on Election Day 2016. LWVEF alone had nearly 1 million contacts with voters throughout the biennium.

In partnership with the Leagues of Texas, Corpus Christi, and Tarrant County, LWVEF conducted a pilot project in 2016 targeting low propensity voters. Through this pilot, low propensity voters received a series of robo-calls (in English and Spanish languages) and phone bank calls from local League members. Approximately 28,000 contacts were made to the targeted low propensity voters reminding them about the new ID law in the state and encouraging them to take advantage of early voting or go vote on Election Day.
Throughout the biennium the League was featured in tens of thousands of media reports about our election work and VOTE411. League leaders have written letters to the editor in newspapers around the country and placed op-eds in publications reaching millions of voters. We continue to be a go-to source for election information and our place in American politics.
FINANCIALS

Year Ended June 30, 2018

Activities without donor restrictions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Revenue and support</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grants and contributions</td>
<td>$6,128,053</td>
<td>$6,982,748</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Per-member payments</td>
<td>1,414,075</td>
<td>1,263,331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-kind contributions</td>
<td>732,142</td>
<td>904,676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council and convention</td>
<td>407,915</td>
<td>63,372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailing list rental income</td>
<td>319,615</td>
<td>200,627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publication sales and other income</td>
<td>266,565</td>
<td>219,974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest and dividends, net</td>
<td>115,201</td>
<td>72,745</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions in lieu of per-member payments</td>
<td>88,294</td>
<td>133,431</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total revenue and support | $10,080,894 | $10,361,084 |

Activities with donor restrictions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Revenue and support</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Net assets, end of the year</td>
<td>$10,265,811</td>
<td>$9,069,174</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Change in net assets without donor restrictions from operations | 1,261,501 | 2,383,682 |

Total revenue and support | $10,080,894 | $10,361,084 |

Expenses

Program services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Election services</td>
<td>1,382,402</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications</td>
<td>1,088,867</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advocacy</td>
<td>653,190</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council and convention</td>
<td>453,927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Member services</td>
<td>237,703</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total program services | $3,796,089 | $3,801,832 |

Supporting services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fund raising</td>
<td>3,145,988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General and administrative</td>
<td>1,877,316</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total supporting services | $5,023,304 | $4,175,570 |

Change in net assets without donor restrictions from operations | $1,151,314 | $2,668,205 |

Net assets transferred | 249,813   | 243,304   |

Activities with donor restrictions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grants and contributions</td>
<td>237,498</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment income</td>
<td>56,859</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net assets released from restrictions (609,034)</td>
<td>$520,180</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Change in net assets without donor restrictions from operations | (314,677) | 576,270 |

Change in net assets | 1,196,637 | 3,244,475 |

Net assets, beginning of year | 9,069,174 | 5,824,699 |

DONOR LISTINGS

The League's success is made possible by the tens of thousands of supporters and partners who contribute to our programs and help us realize our mission every day. We are grateful for all they do and we wish we had space to list each and every one. Below, it is our privilege to recognize the individuals, foundations, and corporations that have donated $1000 or more in 2017-2018.

**$10,000+**
- Anonymous (9)
- Mrs. Karen Anschutz
- Ms. Rosemary Armstrong
- Ms. Jane Auer
- Mr. Harris & Ms. Azar
- Alice Bartelt
- Rhoda Baruch
- Barbara Bayless
- Juliane Beall
- Mr. Edward Behrman
- Dr. Jill Bellinson

**$5,000+**
- Mr. & Mrs. Frederick Buechner
- Ms. Janet Chrispeels
- Karl Dane Wittrup & Ms. Jane Edith Rhodes
- Mr. Andrew Yasinac & Ms. JoAnne Day
- Mr. & Mrs. James Ferguson
- Ms. Judith Fisher
- Mr. & Mrs. Bill Flapan
- Joyce Hanson
- Amy & Michael Hjersstedt
- In memory of Jane K. Holland

- Edward Hopkins
- Ms. Susan Kelly
- Mr. & Ms. Gary Kerr
- Mr. Russell Kirk
- David Mack & Mrs. Rosamond Mack
- Barbara McCann
- Ms. Alice McCauley
- Ms. Constance Ogburn
- Eva Packard
- Dr. Jaya Rao
- Mr. Vivekanand Rau
- Beverly Rogers
- Max Stolz, Jr
- Mr. Don Bird
- Ms. Linda Bollon
- Ms. Lori Borrad
- Terence and Dianne Brake
- Alice Brashfeld
- Ms. Ida Braun
- Ms. Patricia Brennan
- Ms. Gwen Brewer
- Hon. Bobbe Bridge
- Ms. Janet Bruman
- Ms. Susan Brynteson
- Ms. Gerre Buehler
- Miriam L. Burdick

**$2,500+**
- Ms. Grace Zerbe
- Ms. Ann Wolff
- Ms. Grace Zerbe

**$1,000+**
- Dr. Brenda Rogers
- Ms. Susan Kelly
- Mrs. Judy Betz
- Mr. & Mrs. Peter Bickel
- Mrs. Elizabeth Billman
- Ms. Alpine Bird
- Mr. Don Bird
- Ms. Linda Bollon
- Ms. Lori Borrad
- Terence and Dianne Brake
- Alice Brashfeld
- Ms. Ida Braun
- Ms. Patricia Brennan
- Ms. Gwen Brewer
- Hon. Bobbe Bridge
- Ms. Janet Bruman
- Ms. Susan Brynteson
- Ms. Gerre Buehler
- Miriam L. Burdick
Ms. Judith Butler & David Levy
Ms. Anna Campbell
Ms. Joan Carlson
R. Shreve & Ms. M. Chandler
Ms. Ellen Chemiansky
Kathy Chiron & Stuart Chiron
Mr. David Colton
Megan Contakes
Elisabeth Cook
Dr. Shirley Cordes
Ms. Ellyn Corey & Tom Sartor
Ms. Elizabeth Kosar
Ms. Donna Cox
Amanda Cross
John Cronley
Ms. Sharon Cuchel
Thomas Finle & Ms. Joan Cuthea
Ms. Cynthia Curtis-Budka
Mike & Sherry Dallam
Dr. Matthew Darnall & Dr. Kathleen Kiernan
Laura & Dave Davis
Mr. & Ms. Sanford Davis
Dr. Billie Day
Ms. Jane Day*
Elizabeth Del Tufo
Ms. Patricia Donath
Mr. James Donnell
Ms. Catherine Douglass
Ms. Mary Theresa Downing
Carol M. Duff
Ms. Candace Dwan
Linda Elkind
Ms. Elizabeth English
Marjorie Feder
Mr. & Mrs. Stephen Ferguson
Dr. Susan Fischbach
Ms. Miriam Flamn
Mr. & Ms. Bill Flapan
Ms. Lynda & Stephen Fox
Ms. Myrna Frankel
Paula Fulks
Ms. Elizabeth Gallagher
Mr. & Ms. William Garvelink
Catherine Garzio
Ms. Arlene Germain
Mrs. Patricia Gilmartin
Ms. Elizabeth Girard
Dr. Linda Gochfeld
Carol Goldberg
Ms. Adelaide Gomer
James Goodman & Dorothy Goodman
Erik Gordon
Ms. Ruth Gorton
Mr. Jon Graff
Ms. Victoria Granacki
Mrs. Karen Grasse
Martha & Paul Green
Ms. Cheryl Greene
Michelle Greiner
Lois R. Griffin
Nan Guptill Crain
Ms. Leslee Hackenson
Ms. Kathryn Haller
Lou Altstadt & Ms. Melinda Hardin
Mrs. Carol Hardison
Steven Harrison
Ms. Audrey Hauter
Ms. Roberta Heisterkamp
Mitzi Henderson
Ms. Hannah Henderson
Ms. Jane Henner
Mr. & Mrs. Hepokoski
Diane Hibino and John Triplett
Ms. Diana Hill
Amy & Michael Hjersetd
Ms. Donna Howard
Steve & Kris Hudson
Mr. & Mrs. James Ingle
Amy Janovsky
Mrs. Patricia Johnson
Rebecca Johnson
Ms. Linda Jones
Ms. Lona Jupiter
Mr. William Kantor
Dr. Vern Katz & Deb Potters
Ms. Jean Kelley
Ms. Susan Kelly
Kim Khoury
Mr. & Ms. Michael King
Willis Kleinbroich
Ms. Lee Kobayashi
Ms. Sara Kremer
Ms. Lisa Kunstadter
Dr. Kathy Lawing
Dr. Ruth Larson & Mr. Alan Larson
Ms. Sue Lashley
Laura Launder & Gary Launder
Dr. Susan & Peter Lederman
Ms. Dore Leiser
Ms. Gina Leonetti
Ms. Elaine Lerner
Ms. Ilene Linssen
Mr. Norman Lundberg
Dr. Sandra Lutz
Deirdre Lyle
Sally Mackey
Mr. Peter Rosenthal & Ms. Kerry Madigan
Mariel Foundation
Ms. Ann Malouk
Caroline Markfield
Ms. Bonnie Maslin
Ms. Anya Shevchenko-Mason
Ms. Kay Maxwell
Ms. Alice McCauley*
Georgette McConnell
J. McDonald
Ms. Sally McCurry
Patricka McCraw
Betsy Mclaiss
Dr. & Ms. Tom McLaughlin
Ms. Deborah McManus
Ms. Jane Meehan
Nancy Meyer & Marc Weiss
Des. Richard & Paulette Meyer
Nancy Meyer & Marc Weiss
Patricia Meyers
Ms. Ruth Millikan
Ms. Eileen Miskell
Ms. Mary Ellen Moor
Ms. Roberta Morris
Carolie Mullan
Ms. Jeanne Mulligan
Ms. Mary Neal
Mela Nelson
Ms. Carmen Nelson
Mr. & Ms. James Nicholson
Margaret & Gordon Noel
Mrs. Elizabeth Norton
Ms. Beverly Norton
Mr. and Mrs. Oaklender
Donna Oba & Dr. Robert Morrison
Mrs. Martha Okie & Mr. Anthony Fouracre
Ms. Gail Osherenko
Dr. Alice Passer and Rabbi Barry Krieger
Janice Patterson
Noah Peeters
Mr. & Ms. David Petering
Ms. Jane Petit-Moore
Nan Philer
Helene Pier
Mr. John Pitcairn
Ms. Judith Poulson
Mr. Erl Dordal & Ms. Dorothy Powers
Ms. Joyce B Rabens
Ms. Karen Radosevich
Ms. Ann Rekhi
Lynnette Rhodes
Ms. Alyce Richardson
Ms. Dot Riding
Mr. & Mrs. Philip Roden
Ms. Martha Rollins
Anne Romer
Mr. & Mrs. Roger Rosenberger
Mr. Jon Rupp
Dr. Susanno Rosso
Miss Angela Ryan
Mrs. Elaine Safstrom
Mr. & Mrs. Guy Saperstein
Dr. Martha Saunders
Mrs. Trudy Schafer*
Sonja Schoenwald
Steve Schreiber & Amy Lorowitz
Ms. Mary Schroth
Robert Schulz
Ms. Renata Schwebel
Ms. Harriet Scott
Susan Sedgewick
Jo Senters
Ms. Polly Seymour
Jerri Shaw
Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence Shayer
Ms. Deborah Sheffer & Mr. Stephen Sheffer
Ms. Carla Sheppard
Marleann Shovlin
Margaret Sigman
Tom & Heidi Skina
Ms. Rose Sime
James Schenz & Miriam Simmons
Esther Simon Charitable Trust
Ms. Patricia Simpson
Mr. & Ms. Frank Sinden
Mr. & Ms. Robert Slebodnik
Ms. Judith Smart
Mrs. Martha Smith & Dr. Philip Smith
Ms. Susan Smith
Camie P. Smith
Dr. Dorothy Smith
Ms. Ann Solberg
Mary Spence
Mrs. Pearl Staller
Robert Steiner & Don Steiner
Ms. Carol Stix
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Stone
Ms. Patricia Stone
Irent & Robert Stone
Margaret K. Storey
Ms. Ursula Strauss
Lucy B. Stroock
Dr. Pamela Surko & Cliff Surko
Dr. Dorothy & Edwing Sved
Tricia Takacs & Ronald George
Anne Tally
Mr. Robert Marlay & Ms. Nancy Tate
Anne Taub
Mr. Peter Neumeier & Ms. Gillian Taylor
Jonathan Tong
Mrs. Betty Trainer
Mrs. Nancy Treichler
Ms. Martha Turner
Ms. Ingeborg Uhlir
Ms. Connie Valenti
Ms. Amanda Van Dusen
Mary Van Voorhees
E. Walley, B. Turner & P. Vaughan
Mary Lee Wachtel
Ms. Jacqueline Warren
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Wasserich
Ms. Susan Wattersen
Paul Waxman
Mrs. Gale Wayman
Dr. & Mrs. David Weisenberg
Amy Weiss-Meyer
Elaine Wiard
Arlene & Vic Willits
Bickley Wilson
Stevie Wolf
Ms. D. Anne Wolfe
Ms. Ruth Wright
Wendy Wysong
Ms. Alice Yoakum
Ms. Joyce Zalitin*
CORPORATIONS
Benefitvity Community Impact Fund
Bessemer National Gift Fund
Charles Schwab — Headquarters
craiglist Charitable Fund
Democracy Fund
Dodge & Cox Funds
Eton Advisors
Facebook
Fidelity Brokerage Services LLC
Gold Star Trust Company
JustGive.org
LVW of Los Altos
National Financial Services, LLC
Network for Good
PayPal Charitable Giving Fund
RBC
Vanguard Charitable
West Family Charitable Trust
FOUNDATIONS
AELK Foundation
American Online Giving Foundation, Inc
Brinker Family Foundation
Gale Family Foundation
Greater Washington Community Foundation
Hudson Webber Foundation
Hutchings Family Foundation, Inc
John S. and James L
Knight Foundation
Louis and Anne Abrams
Foundation, Inc.
Marel Foundation
Mitzvah Foundation
Stuart Family Foundation, Inc
The Community Foundation
Boulder County
The Fleischmann Foundation
The Joyce Foundation
The MennoNite Foundation, Inc.
The Patricia & Christopher
Weil Family Foundation
The Stewart & Constance
Greenfield Foundation
Theodore Cross Family Foundation
* deceased